Cervical muscle strength has been proposed as a modifiable risk factor in concussion. Collins et al^[@bibr3-1941738118812767]^ reported that for every 1-pound increase in neck strength, the odds of sustaining a concussion decrease by 5%. Stronger neck musculature may decrease risk by minimizing the amount of head movement in response to an external force. A sex-based difference in neck strength has been described, with males having greater strength than females,^[@bibr5-1941738118812767],[@bibr7-1941738118812767],[@bibr14-1941738118812767]^ and greater head-neck acceleration and displacement in response to an external force have been reported for females.^[@bibr14-1941738118812767]^ Differences in neck strength were proposed as a contributing factor. In addition to concussion, other cervical conditions have been associated with neck strength. Ylinen et al^[@bibr15-1941738118812767]^ reported significantly less isometric strength in individuals with chronic neck pain compared with healthy controls.

Methods for measuring cervical muscle strength are not standardized. Various instrumentation, positioning, restraints, use of push or pull methods, and break or make tests have been used. Instrumentation for testing cervical muscle strength includes custom-made machines,^[@bibr1-1941738118812767],[@bibr4-1941738118812767],[@bibr16-1941738118812767]^ isokinetic equipment,^[@bibr2-1941738118812767],[@bibr5-1941738118812767],[@bibr11-1941738118812767]^ tension scales,^[@bibr3-1941738118812767]^ and handheld dynamometry (HHD).^[@bibr6-1941738118812767],[@bibr8-1941738118812767][@bibr9-1941738118812767]-[@bibr10-1941738118812767],[@bibr14-1941738118812767]^ Use of HHD is relatively quick and easy for capturing objective strength values. Its advantages include affordability and portability. Testing with HHD can be performed with the participant seated^[@bibr3-1941738118812767],[@bibr5-1941738118812767],[@bibr6-1941738118812767],[@bibr8-1941738118812767],[@bibr14-1941738118812767]^ or lying on an examination table.^[@bibr2-1941738118812767],[@bibr9-1941738118812767][@bibr10-1941738118812767]-[@bibr11-1941738118812767]^ If the person is seated, the trunk can be stabilized with straps or positioned against an immovable structure such as a table.^[@bibr6-1941738118812767]^ With HHD, both pulling^[@bibr6-1941738118812767]^ and pushing^[@bibr8-1941738118812767],[@bibr9-1941738118812767],[@bibr14-1941738118812767]^ methods have been reported.

Data have not been reported on the reliability and recorded force values for different testing methods using HHD to assess cervical muscle strength. Thus, the purpose of this study was to compare the reliability, force outputs, and minimal detectable change (MDC) of 3 testing methods that use HHD for assessing cervical muscle strength. Our hypotheses were that testing cervical muscles with HHD would be reliable for all testing methods and that force outputs would be significantly different between methods.

Methods {#section9-1941738118812767}
=======

Participants {#section10-1941738118812767}
------------

Before they began the study procedures, all participants provided signed consent. This study was approved by our institutional review board. According to an a priori power analysis, 22 or more participants would provide more than 80% power to detect a 30-point difference in test-retest reliability. A total of 30 healthy participants (15 women, 15 men) between the ages of 18 and 30 years were recruited. Inclusion criteria required absence of current cervical pain or condition that would compromise performance of a maximal isometric contraction of the cervical musculature; pain-free active flexion, extension, and side bending; and a negative Spurling compression test. Participants were excluded if they had any current neck pain or a history of cervical injury or condition requiring medical care within the past year.

Instrumentation {#section11-1941738118812767}
---------------

Tests were conducted using an ergoFET HHD (Hoggan Scientific, LLC). Participants were positioned using an Adapta ADP 300 adjustable-height treatment table (Chattanooga Group) and a standard chair without armrests, which was positioned against the table for stabilization during testing.^[@bibr6-1941738118812767]^

Procedures {#section12-1941738118812767}
----------

Testing involved two 30-minute sessions separated by 1 week. Before testing, an examiner recorded the participant's height (in centimeters) and weight (in kilograms). Participants underwent a screening evaluation consisting of active cervical flexion, extension, and lateral bending followed by a Spurling test. After participants warmed up with 10 repetitions each of cervical flexion, extension, and right and left side bending, they performed a single 3-second isometric, submaximal hold for each of those motions.

Neck strength for cervical flexion, extension, right side bending, and left side bending was tested using 3 methods: a lying push test, a seated push test, and a seated pull test ([Figure 1](#fig1-1941738118812767){ref-type="fig"}). Testing order was randomized for each participant using a computer-based random number generator. Participants used the same warm-up and testing order for both sessions.

![Cervical flexion testing: (a) lying push test, (b) seated push test, and (c) seated pull test.](10.1177_1941738118812767-fig1){#fig1-1941738118812767}

The same examiner tested all participants with HHD "make tests," which are isometric hold tests where the participant cannot move the resisting force. In these tests, the resisting force was the dynamometer held by the examiner. HHD is reliable if the examiner's strength is greater than the tested muscle group.^[@bibr13-1941738118812767]^ The testing procedure consisted of 3 isometric contractions held for 3 seconds for the 4 cervical motions. A 30-second rest was given between each contraction. The first of the 3 contractions for each motion was submaximal (50% of maximal effort) to give the participant an opportunity to become acquainted with the motion. Two maximal contractions were then performed, and the peak force of both maximal contractions was recorded.

Consistent procedures were used for placing the dynamometer. The dynamometer pad or strap was centered on the forehead just superior to the eyebrows for flexion tests. For extension, it was positioned slightly superior to the external occipital protuberance.^[@bibr8-1941738118812767],[@bibr14-1941738118812767]^ To test right and left side bending, the pad or strap was placed on the lateral aspect of the head just superior to the ear.

Data Processing {#section13-1941738118812767}
---------------

Force values were normalized to body weight (BW). The normalized force values from the 2 maximal effort tests were averaged and used for analysis.

Statistical Analysis {#section14-1941738118812767}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS statistical software (v 22.0; IBM Corp). Descriptive statistics were calculated on participants' weight and age. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) were calculated to determine the intrarater reliability for the 3 test methods as ICC(3,*k*). Repeated-measures analyses of variance (α = 0.05) were conducted using a post hoc Bonferroni correction to examine multiple comparisons when significant. Statistical significance was established as *P* = 0.05. MDC at the 95% confidence level (*MDC*~95~) was calculated as follows:

$$MDC_{95} = z \cdot SD \cdot \sqrt{2(1 - ICC)}$$

where *z* is the *z*-score (1.96) at the 95% confidence level, and *SD* is the standard deviation of the first measurement distributions.^[@bibr12-1941738118812767]^

Results {#section15-1941738118812767}
=======

Descriptive {#section16-1941738118812767}
-----------

A total of 30 healthy participants (15 women, 15 men) with a mean age of 23.8 years (range, 21-30 years) were involved in the study. The mean weight was 73.2 kg (range, 50.3-107.9 kg).

Reliability {#section17-1941738118812767}
-----------

There was no significant difference in reliability between testing conditions. According to the point estimate, ICC reliability coefficients from the lying position (ICC, 0.89-0.95) were equal to or greater than measurements from the seated push test or the seated pull test ([Table 1](#table1-1941738118812767){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC\[3,*k*\]), 95% CI, and minimal detectable change for 3 tests

![](10.1177_1941738118812767-table1)

  Test          ICC(3,*k*)   95% CI      MDC, %BW
  ------------- ------------ ----------- ----------
  Lying push                             
   EXT          0.93         0.85-0.97   4.49
   FLEX         0.90         0.79-0.95   3.60
   RSB          0.89         0.78-0.95   4.85
   LSB          0.95         0.88-0.97   3.19
  Seated push                            
   EXT          0.63         0.21-0.82   10.81
   FLEX         0.76         0.49-0.88   6.74
   RSB          0.90         0.80-0.95   3.27
   LSB          0.87         0.72-0.94   4.74
  Seated pull                            
   EXT          0.88         0.75-0.94   7.07
   FLEX         0.90         0.80-0.95   4.60
   RSB          0.89         0.76-0.95   4.49
   LSB          0.85         0.68-0.93   5.10

BW, body weight; EXT, extension; FLEX, flexion; LSB, left side bending; MDC, minimal detectable change; RSB, right side bending.

Force {#section18-1941738118812767}
-----

### Cervical Extension {#section19-1941738118812767}

The average normalized force for extension was significantly greater in the seated pull test than in the seated push test (*P* = 0.04) and the lying push test (*P* \< 0.01) ([Figure 2](#fig2-1941738118812767){ref-type="fig"}).

![Normalized force values as percentage of body weight. Brackets indicate significant differences in force between positions.](10.1177_1941738118812767-fig2){#fig2-1941738118812767}

### Cervical Flexion {#section20-1941738118812767}

The average normalized force for flexion was significantly greater in the seated push test than in the seated pull test (*P* \< 0.01) ([Figure 2](#fig2-1941738118812767){ref-type="fig"}).

### Cervical Side Bending {#section21-1941738118812767}

During both right and left side bending, the average normalized force was significantly greater for the lying push test than for the seated push test (right, *P* \< 0.01; left, *P* \< 0.01) and the seated pull test (right, *P* \< 0.01; left, *P* \< 0.01), and for the seated push test than for the seated pull test (right, *P* = 0.01; left, *P* \< 0.01) ([Figure 2](#fig2-1941738118812767){ref-type="fig"}).

Measurement Error {#section22-1941738118812767}
-----------------

The MDC was most sensitive for the lying push test (range, 3.19-4.85 %BW). The MDC ranged from 3.27 to 10.81 %BW for the seated push test and from 4.49 to 7.07 %BW for the seated pull test ([Table 1](#table1-1941738118812767){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#section23-1941738118812767}
==========

Our first hypothesis was confirmed as we found cervical muscle testing using an HHD reliable for all testing methods. Our second hypothesis was not entirely confirmed as most but not all force output values were significantly different between testing methods.

Reliability results for the lying push test compare favorably with reported values for similar lying tests. Average ICCs ranged from 0.89 to 0.95. Mihalik et al^[@bibr9-1941738118812767]^ reported ICCs of 0.82 to 0.97, and Nagai et al^[@bibr10-1941738118812767]^ reported a range of 0.79 to 0.97. The lying position provides advantages for stabilizing a patient because, unlike a seated position, the lying position does not require straps or a fixed object for stabilizing the trunk. The lying position also gives the examiner a mechanical advantage because the examiner can assume a position using BW to effectively provide resistance against the force of the participant. Although we did not investigate reliability between examiners of different strengths, the mechanical advantage for the examiner with the lying position may minimize the effect of examiner strength when assessing cervical strength.

Direct comparison of these force value results with those of other studies is challenging given the different techniques of both obtaining and reporting these values. Some have reported ratios of cervical flexion to cervical extension for healthy participants. Using a Kin-Com computerized dynamometer to record peak isometric strength, Garces et al^[@bibr5-1941738118812767]^ reported a ratio of 0.60. Jordan et al,^[@bibr7-1941738118812767]^ using a neck exercise machine with a strain-gauge dynamometer, reported a ratio of 0.59. For comparison, using mean flexion and extension force values from the lying push test obtained in session 1, we calculated a ratio of 0.66, or a cervical flexion force 66% of the extension force. The comparability of our ratios with others demonstrates convergent validity.

MDC values are helpful for assessing change over time. Of the 3 cervical testing methods we investigated, the lying method had the MDC value most sensitive to change. As an example, with a neck flexion strengthening program, a difference of more than 3.60 %BW between 2 measurements would be larger than measurement error and would imply that a strength change had occurred.

Limitations of this study include the use of a sole examiner for all testing. While examiner strength can influence HHD results, participants were not able to overcome the strength of the examiner for any test conducted. Compared with seated methods, the lying position minimizes the influence of examiner strength related to the positioning advantage of the examiner. Another limitation was likely fatigue due to multiple tests. We attempted to minimize fatigue with rest periods and only 2 maximal contractions. Because participants were young and healthy, results are likely not generalizable to other populations.

Conclusion {#section24-1941738118812767}
==========

HHD is a reliable method for assessing cervical muscle strength. Force values can vary considerably, so consistent methods should be used for comparing tests. HHD is more sensitive to change over time in the lying position than in seated positions.
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